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MINERS NOT

EAGER TO WORK

Frozen Pipe Made a Colliery Idle

Yesterday

The Miners Wouldnt Walt to Have It Thawed

Out Testimony That In Operator Had

to Have Written Permission From the

Unlbn to Start UpMiner Testifies That
He Makes From 5 to 10 a Day and That

Others Could Do the Same

From tho Now York Sun

Philadelphia Jan 24Samuel
Dickson attorney for the Independ-
ent

¬

coal operators of the Lehigh re ¬

gion made a sensation in the union
ranks today by reading to tho strike
commission this telegram sent to
George F Baor president of tho
Reading Railway by R 0 Luthor
of tho Beading Coal and Iron Com ¬

pany at Pottsvlllo Thirtyone col ¬

hones and six Jig houses working
today at North Mahonoy colliery
Men went home refusing to wait
untill a frozen water pipe could bo
changed to enable breaker to start
Colliery was ready to sttfrt at 780

Ia m
Mr Darrow attorney for the min ¬

ers jumped to his feet and began
reading a clipping which declared
that tho restriction on tho output of
coal was due to tho operators and
not to the minors

Pliant tools and perjured wlt
noBBses wore sotno of tho expres ¬

sions ho used-

Whence comes that asked Gen
Wilson peremptorily There was n

quiet smile on tho faces of the com ¬

mittee when Mr Darrow explained
that it was an editorial article which
had appeared in a Scranton news ¬

paper which is notoriously preju ¬

diced in favor of the minors union
Another instance of union tyranny
was brought out during tho exami-
nation ot T G Gilligan foreman of
tho Wyoming colliery He had been
talking of conditions at his mines

The union ho said drew up
resolutions giving UB permission to
discharge any man absent more than
two days following a payday Then
lit expollod one of our watchmen be ¬

cause ho worked more than eight
hours We posted a notice urging
tho miners to work on Jan 1 last
but they would not and only a tow
reported for work tho next day

Does the union rule your work
asked Judge Gray

Yes said Gilligan Before tho
men would start work after tho last
strike I had to secure a written per¬

mit from Local J88D to to hire men
This permit was shown It road

VEST WYOMING Oct 21 1002
This Is to certify tha John Milli

gan and S P Williams havo power
to hire any number of men they need
to work from this date By permis ¬

sion of Local Union 1889
GEORGE BKUTRAjr President

S M SAUNDKRS Secretary

In crossexamination former Con-
gressman

¬

Brumm asked tho wltness
if the company had over stopped
work of Its own accord Not since
the flood replied tho witness Witn
mock severity Judge Gray ex ¬

claimed Gentlemen you must
understand that there are limits to
this Investigation and I must forbid
any evidence that antedates Noah
or tho flood

Oh I didnt mean the deluge
said the witness I meant an in-
undation

¬

of tlj9 mine
Gilligan also testified that the

breaker boys in his colliery had
struck dolayinglthe work for days
because the company neglected to
give them their annual sleigh ride

M M Hughes inside foreman of
the Coal testifiedtlamong
boycotted chambers In our mines
They aro marked by crosses or holes
No man will work those chambers

Are these boycotts placed with
intelligence

No some excellent breasts are
boycotted and we are always willing
to allow miners an extra price for
work In a hard breast

Boycotting said Mr Brumm in
crossexamination was taught the
miners by the railroads Two wrongs
dont make a right but you should
not blame us if we fight fire with
fire

0 W Page outside foreman of the
same company testified

Every striking miner has been
reinstatedWere ever boycotted

Yes last Tuesday morning the

boycottedrbythe
nUh me with milk

i A
M t rJ

i
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0 E Bradbury testified that there
are 023 licensed saloons in Lacka
wanna county and of these 505 are
in small mining towns The wit ¬

ness said there aro about 800 illicit
places where liquor is sold In min-
Ing

¬

districts the witness said there
is one saloon to every 100 Inhabi-
tants

¬

In rural districts there is
only one saloon to every 558 Inhabi ¬

tantsIn crossexamination Mr Darrow
asked if n number of minors wid-

ows
¬

wore not allowed by a sort of
mutual consent to sell liquor to the
miners for their support

I have heard it replied the wit ¬

ness
Then you think they drink for

sweet charitys sake suggested
Judge Gray to Mr Darrow

Edward S Chlbo a bookkeeper for
the Wyoming Coal iron Company
testified that there had been a nota ¬

ble decrease in the output of coal
since the strike of 1000 and the ad-

vent of the United Mine Workers
His figures roused Mr Darrow
who declared they wore absurd He
asked to bo permitted to crossexam ¬

ine the witness on Monday
Mr Reynolds representing the in¬

dependent operators declared that
the decreased output of coal was due
to the union

Could the decrease be duo to any
deterioration in the mines them-
selves

¬

asked Judge Gray
lIt might be but it was not ro ¬

plied the witness
Attorney Reynolds had as his star

witness J P Wickenzer a sturdy
miner in tho Peoples Coal Compa ¬

nys employ After preliminary
questioning as to his mining experi ¬

once in the anthracite and bitumi ¬

nous fields with his opinion on tho
healthfulness of mining as com-
pared

¬

with other avocations Mr
Reynolds asked

How much does a miner get
I dont know exactly I know

what I get-

uHow much is that
Oh anywhere from 5 to 10 a

dayHow
long do you stay in tho

mine
From eight to nine hours
How many men could be die ¬

pensed with do you think if all men
worked as you do

v

About threefifths could do tho
work that the whole fivefifths now
do if they wore prompt every day

What do the miners do when
they go into the mines 1

Well said the witness reflect ¬

lvelylitho first thing they do when
they get in is to examine their din ¬

ner palls then they take a smoke
maybe blow a couple of holes and
then sit around aid talk politics

How much do you load
I work eight or wino hours and

load 25 to 80 cars perhaps more I
have six laborers The suffering
public demands coal and I wanted
to got it out

How about the distribution of
cars

Wo got all the extra cars after
tho other men left the mine

lAro you a member of the union-
I am a union man but not a

member of the United Mine Work ¬

ersMr barrow could not shake the
witness on crossexamination-

T P McFarland of Pittcton who
said he began his career as a miner
in 1848 was called to testify to con ¬

ditions in the early days of coal
mining in this State He to post ¬

master of Kingston but said until
three years ago he was connected
with various mines He declared
that the general condition of the
miners today is prosperous far bet ¬

ter in fact than it was years ago
He added that tho business and pro¬

fessional men in the region todav
are the sons of minors or men who
began lifo in the mines

Under crossexamination Mr Mc
Farland said that tho English
speaking miners had been growing
loss and loss year by year Ho could
advance no reason or theory to ex¬

plain this fact He also asserted
that tho workers
were m his opinion backward
mentally physically and morally-

It was said today that the amount
of money paid for stonographically
reporting tho testimony heard be ¬

fore the commission has up to date
exceeded the amount appropriated
by Congress for the entire work
Fortyeight copies of each days
proceedings are furnished which it
is said have ruu up a bill closely
approaching 50000

At Monday mornings session tho
second group of independent oper¬

ators headed by John Markle will
be heard
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JUDGE BRUCE DEAD

For Years Chief Attorney for the
L N and an Eminent

Jurist

ONE OF THE MOST PROM ¬

INENT MEN IN LOUISVILLE

Judge HIV Bruce who wins
chief attorney for the L N
railroad for many year cljed at
his home in Louisville lust Thurs ¬

day after a long and useful life
He was one of the lending egal
lights of the state and head of
tho Louisville bur In the death
of Judge Bruce the L N lose
one of their most valued em ¬

ployes
Judge Bruce was born in Lew ¬

is county Ky Feb 22 1880
The family was of Scotch origin
its founder being a Bruce who
left Scotland shortly after 1776
and settled in Virginia where
he became a leading merchant
Shortly before 1800 the family
came to Kentucky

Ho went to the county school
and to an institution at Man-

chester 0 At his lift enth
birthda r he started as assistant
clerk and errand boy in a gener ¬

al store at Vanceburg Then he
became postmaster and in 1849
began teaching All of his spate
time he devoted to the study of
law working in the office of the
Hon Loander M Oox off Fletn
ingsburg In 1851 the young
student was admitted to the bar
and practiced for the next seven
years in and around Flemings
burggoini to Louisville in 1858

DENT

Is Having Quite an Exciting Time In

Morginfield KYV
4

Moiganfteld has a sensational
phenomenon in the person of a
young gentleman named Dent
In the past few months he has
inherited a fortune has been
held up by footpads assaulted
by burglars rescued maidens by
the score from perils most diro
and we confidently expect to hear
in the next few months of his
being captured by outlaws hold ¬

ing up a stare coach and eventu ¬

ally proving to bo Win Patter-
son

¬

or Pat Crowe

Cut the Cigarette Out

Investigation has shown that
00 per cent of cigarettesmoking
boys had poor memories 40 per
cent were untruthful GO percent
had bad manners and 90 per cent
were slow thinkers while the
ayerage efficiency of boys not
smoking was 95 per cent These
statistics however cut no ice
with the youths who do not
think they can lay claims to
manhood unless they have one of
the little coffin nails stuck
between their teeth

t

lie May Compromise

The damage suit of Mrs Nan ¬

nie Wash wife of E E Wash
against the I O railroad corn
pany will probably be compro ¬

mised according to the Record
A proposition has been made
and the company n9W has the
matter under advisement and
will doubtless accept the terms
suggested Mrs Wash was hurt
last August by falling through
the platform at Gracey and sued
the company for 5000 damages

The Truth Today

You can talk ajbout parables
realities theories etc but Rev
Sam Jones sppke a truthas
broad as the universe of God
when he said these latter day
marriage licenses with divorce
stub or coupons attached are tho
Deviljs way bills fo Hell

ry

STATEMENT

Of St Bernard Mining Cos Out
put of Coal and Coke Dur ¬

lug the Year 1902

OVER HALF
MILLIONDOLLARS

PAID MINERS

The following is a cletai eil
statement of the coal and coke
output made at the various
mines of the St Bernard Mining
Company during the year 1902
There is considerable increase
over the 1001 production in both
coal and coke Over a half mil ¬

lion dollars was paid to the min
ers of Earlingtou Mortons Gap
Barnsley and St Oharles during
the past year
Arnold mine Jno Rulo

foreman 140480 tons
Np9tGeo Wyatt fore ¬

202440 IIman I
No il Jno K Evans

foreman 147744 u

St Charles George
JFaulds foreman 184024 u

Hecla Wm Jennings
foreman 115035

Diamond Jas Blanks
foreman 187478 u

Barnsley A R OBan
non foreman 81942I

Total tons coal 000047 u

Wages paid miners dur-
ing

¬

the year 1002 570000
Coke made in 1002 43000 tons
Wages paid for same 40150

a

SINKSs
In Graves County Leaving a Large Cav-

ity

¬

Not Far From Reclfoot Lake

>

Aj country correspondent of
reliability writing from Lynn
villeto a local paper sends an
astonishing story which is be-

lieved
¬

to be absolutely correct
He says that in the edge of

the 9tiiocreek bottoms an area
of li vily wooded land about
one and onehalf acres in size
has collapsed and fallen in leav ¬

ing a great cavity in the earth
The correspondent says The

parties who passed over the
ground at 4 oclock the evening
before were shocked the next
morning to find the road gone
and only tops of the tallest trees

trav1eledthe
Lytnnvillo is in Graves county

Ky near the Tennessee lino It
is not many miies from where
Reelfoot lake was formed by a
similar phenomenon in 1810

N

Could Not Express It

Quite a youthful reporter asked
Mark Twain for an interview on
the coal situation The news ¬

paper man began by saying
Mr Clemens I have been in ¬

stru ted to interview you on the
hutuprsof the coal famine The
Nev

r
York Times says that the

veteran humorist gasped feebly
for a moment and then replied

Young man you go back to
your editor and tell him if he
emptied all the short and long
dashes in his composing room
into I

he forms he would then
onlybe able to set up a prelude
to my opinion on the coal situ ¬

atioiii

Unfortunate
t

ISMgthe mostunfortunate
letter in the English alphabet
because it is never in cash al-

f
waysin debt and never out of
danger yet the aforesaid letter
is nevei in war yet always in
peac it is the beginning of ex¬

istence the commencement of
ease and the end of trouble
Without it there would be no
bread no meat no water no life
no gospel no father no mother
no brother no sister no earth
no heaven or hellEx
ftpAlfrecorve
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THURSDAY

Englishspeaking

CONSPIRACY

Against Non Union Men Has

Been Proven

hour Members of the Chicago Union

Fined 4000

Chicago Jan 28Fourf the
six brass moulders on trial for
conspiracy to injure non union
workmen during the labor diff-
iculties

¬

of 1002 were found guil-

ty
¬

today They are
Jacob 0 Johnson W H Man

gan both of whom were sen ¬

tenced to pay a fine of 1250
Gus Hoppe and Thomas Christie
fined 750 each Wm Maloney
and Gus Johnson were acquitted

The six men were members of
a local brass moulders union and
constituted a secret executive
committee alleged to have been
appointed for the purpose of em ¬

ploying a band of men to slug
and otherwise injure certain non
union men who were pointed out
by pickets As the result two
men were shot and several se ¬

verely beaten

NONE HERE

There Are No Drones in Earlington

Everyone Keeps Busy

If a girl is ill tempered at her
home snarls at her parents and
snaps at her brothers and sisters
and shirks her ordinary duties
the chances are ten to one that
when she gets a home ot her own
she will make it wretched There
are girls who are fancied so far
superior to their parents that the
privilege of enjoying their socie ¬

ty in the house ought to be all
the old people should have the
assurance to skVhile their
mothers are busy with domestic
duties they sit on the easiest
chair or lie on the softest sofa
feeding on trashy novels and
cherishing the notion that they
are very literary individuals
The household drudgery is too
coarse for such ladies as these
Girls of this sort are very anx ¬

ious to get married that they
may escape the disagreeableness
of a home where they are held
more or less under subjection
A caller who does not have a
chance to see how they behave
as daughters may he excused for
fancying them lovely and lova ¬

ble beings but one who does see
it is foolish if he commits him ¬

self by offering marriage to a
girl of this sortExW-

ife Gets the Eggs

A judge in a northwest Mis ¬

souri county has decided whom
the eggs produced on the farm
belonged to A farmer attempted
to take a basket of eggs to town
to sell but his wife objected
They had a fight in which the
old man came off victorious and
the eggs went to market The
wife was not satisfied but had
her lord arrested The justice
fined him 3 and costs and told
him that in the eyes of the court
those eggs belonged to his wife
and that therefore he was no
better than a thief when he took
them and sold them without her
consent

Pretty Eagle In Trouble

The following item will no
doubt interest some of our Earl
ington readers

Dr Louis Pretty Eagle the
socalled Indian doctor was ar ¬

rested at Ridgway last Friday
under charge of practicing med¬

icine without license and was
brought to this city and placed
in jail Wo learn that he had
also left some unpaid accounts in
this city Shawneetownr Demo-
crat

¬

r
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But Not forgottenLagrange Man Short
a Wif-

eLagrange New Era
John Largen is short one wife U

If Largen is not badly mistaken J

his wife went off Monday with
William Grimes and the pair
headed toward Louisville and
are supposed to be in that local-
ity

¬

atpresent Before leaving
r

Johns wife sold his hogs for 40
and pocketed the money She
also removed or sold the family siofI r

ticles Mrs Largen has carriedo
the mail between this place and
Ballardsville for a year orm re-

but it is not likely that she will
carry it any more Mrs Largen s-

is about 45 years old and the
mother of four nearly grown chil ¬

dren Grimes is aboutSO

IT WAS AN OX

But the Typo Added an F With the FoN

lowing Result i-

An
I

exchange whose reputation
for veracity is unquestioned7TheJosiah 1 Henshaw a Templetqn
farmer living on the Barre road
was driven through East Temple
ton Monday and attracted much
attention on account of its size
It is of full blooded Swiss stock
of a mouse color and it is esti ¬

mated will dress about 2800
pounds

No wonder the people of East
Templeton looked on in astonish ¬

ment when a fox of this size was c

driven through the streets 1

riVftt

ORE BANKS OPENED < v-
i rf04

V
ByGrand River People at Old tEm

t >
pire v 0

w

Oapt Wallace went with a
crew of hands up the river to old
Empire this week to open ore
banks for the Grand Rivers fur ¬

naces The work will begin at
once and shipmeht will be made
by river to this point where the sT

ore will be transferred from
barges to cars and carried overSthe 1 O railroad to the furnaces
Thus the iron interest in Lyon
continues to develop Kuttawa
Times t

WOULDNT STAND THE RAISE

1

Society Girls of Evansville Broke Up the z

Hackmens Combine

Society girls of Evansville have
broken up at least one combvev
Local cabmen recently raisedthe
price of a theatre carriage from

1 to 2 The girls not wish ngj
to see their escorts imposed onv
decided to walk to entertain ¬

ments in the future The cab ¬ i

men then held another meeting
and restored the old price

r
New Paper

W4r1completed arrangements for tho
launching of a State farm paper the
first issue made its appearance on
last Thursday the 22d The
beknownasthoICentuckYFarmJournal

ively to tho farming Interests of
Kentucky Mr Ewing was the
founder of the Springfield News
Leader and also of the Burgin Mes ¬

senger

IWild Geese By the Thousands

reports from Todd and
Christian counties say the wild a

geese are destroying a vast amount
of wheat in these counties the num ¬

ber being greatly in excess of pre¬

vious years One flock is said to j

have contained at least three thous ¬ t

and geese A flock of that number
can soon destroy a quantity of wheat
Several of the geese have been killed
by farmers and others in that 1-tsectioni fJ

This Is no holiday season tortliII
> l

sultan of Morocco
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